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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF IMPACT IN REAL ESTATE RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS
Purpose- Research impact has taken on increased importance at both a micro and macro level 
and is a key factor today in shaping the careers of real estate researchers. This has seen a range 
of research impact metrics become global benchmarks when assessing research impact at the 
individual academic level and journal level. Whilst recognising the limitations of research 
impact metrics, this paper uses these research impact metrics to identify the leading research 
impact researchers in real estate, as well as the leading real estate journals in the real estate 
impact space. The nexus between research quality and research impact is also articulated. As 
well as focusing on research quality, strategies are identified for the effective incorporation of 
research impact into a real estate researcher’s agenda to assist their research careers; 
particularly for Early Career Researchers in real estate.  
Design/methodology/approach- The research impact profile of over 150 real estate 
researchers and 22 real estate journals was assessed using Google Scholar and Publish or 
Perish. Using the research impact metrics of the h-index, total citations and i10, the leading 
high impact real estate researchers as well as the high impact real estate journals are identified.
Findings-Based in these research impact metrics, the leading real estate researchers in 
impactful real estate research are identified. Whilst being US-focused, there is clear evidence 
of increasing roles by ERES, AsRES and PRRES players. The leading real estate journals in 
the impact space are identified; including both real estate-specific journals and the broader 
planning/urban policy journals, as well as being beyond just the standard US real estate 
journals. Researcher career strategies are also identified to see both research quality and 
research impact included as balanced elements in a real estate researcher’s career strategy.
Practical implications- With research impact playing an increased role in all real estate 
researchers’ careers, the insights from this paper provide strong empirical evidence for 
effective strategies to expand the focus on the impact of their real estate research agendas. This 
sees a balanced strategy around both research quality and research impact as the most effective 
strategy for real estate researchers to achieve their research career goals.
Originality/value- Research impact has taken on increased importance globally and is an 
important factor in shaping real estate researchers’ careers. Using research impact metrics, this 
is the first paper to rigorously and empirically identify the leading research impact players and 
journals in real estate, as well as identifying strategies for the more effective inclusion of impact 
in real estate researchers’ agendas.
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The role of real estate research sees researchers focused on a desire to research interesting 
topics, with results that transform lives by having a real impact on industry, processes, places 
and policies, leading to the solution of difficult and important problems. This results in macro- 
outputs for various audiences including industry, government and community, as well as 
micro-outputs for academic peers in expanding the body of knowledge. This includes industry 
reports, policy papers, books, guidance notes and academic papers. Both these macro and micro 
levels of impact are important for an academic’s career.
Research has taken on an increasingly important role for all real estate academics in recent 
years. This sees research as having critical importance at all levels of appointment, tenure and 
promotion; particularly for Early Career Researchers (ECRs) in real estate. As such, real estate 
academics need a clear strategy going forward in developing their research plan and research 
deliverables; including research publications, industry reports and research grants. This has 
significant personal career implications in an increasingly competitive university environment. 
Key elements in this strategy are conducting high quality and high impact research.
Much of the focus over the last 30 years in this area has been on the quality of the real estate 
journals; and identifying key individuals and universities publishing in these top ranked real 
estate journals. This includes Azasu and Simons (2018), Beard and Allen (2019), Dombrow 
and Turnbull (2000, 2002), Gibler et al (2009), Gibler and Ziobrowski (2002), Hardin et al 
(2006, 2007), Jin and Yu (2011), Newell et al (2002), Ong et al (2001), Redman et al (1998, 
1999), Saginor (2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019), Tu and Worzala (2010), Urbancic (2004), 
Winson-Geideman and Evangelopoulos (2013 a, b) and Worzala and Tu (2010). Often this 
assessment of quality was only considered across a narrow focus of the top three US real estate 
journals of Real Estate Economics, Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics and Journal 
of Real Estate Research. Journal ranking schemes across the broader business/finance journals 
have also been developed in many countries (see Table I); often being university benchmarks 
for staff research performance. This generally sees real estate journals positioned within the 
business/finance journals when journal quality is assessed. This has been further supported by 
the growth of the various regional real estate societies (eg: ERES), which now sees quality 
research as a key part of European real estate researchers’ career agendas (Hoesli, 2016).
While journal quality is very important, recent years have seen increased importance given to 
research impact; both in an academic and industry/practice/policy context. This has been via 
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such systems as AACSB accreditation for Business Schools, Research Excellence Framework 
(REF) and the former Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) in the UK and Excellence in 
Research Australia (ERA) in Australia. Often this research impact has been clearly recognised 
at a national government level, with significant government funds allocated to those 
universities demonstrating high impact in their research. This funding from demonstrating 
research impact has become a key element of university budgets in many countries; eg: UK.  
To date, the only paper that has considered research impact in real estate research is Boshoff 
and Parker (2017); within the narrow micro context of the impact of specific real estate 
journals.
There is a clear research gap in articulating the research impact of specific real estate 
researchers as they have contributed to the real estate body of knowledge. To address this key 
issue, this paper uses Google Scholar to assess research impact via the metrics of the h-index, 
level of total citations and i10 index for a wide range of real estate researchers, as well as for 
various real estate journals. It also explores the full dimensions of real estate research impact, 
beyond just impact metrics which focus on journal output. The role of real estate researchers 
in the regional real estate societies is highlighted. Performance and research impact in real 
estate is benchmarked against other disciplines; as well as the nexus between real estate 
research quality and research impact. This paper highlights the importance of incorporating 
impact in real estate researchers’ profiles and identifies publication strategies for this to be 
effectively achieved; with this being particularly relevant to ECRs in real estate as they 
establish their real estate research careers. It also highlights the issue of doing quality research 
in an impactful manner.

































































What is research impact? 
Research impact can be assessed at different levels; firstly, at the broadest “macro” level, this 
involves the impact of research on the economy, society, environment, industry and 
government policy. While this is difficult to quantify explicitly, it is critically important and 
forms the basis for significant government funding allocations to universities in a number of 
countries. This includes in the UK via REF.
One of the longest established government research assessments is that in the UK, undertaken 
approximately every five years from 1986, known from 1992 as the Research Assessment 
Exercise (RAE) and then retitled as the Research Excellence Framework (REF) from 2014, 
with the specific purpose of allocating research funding to UK universities. The next REF is 
scheduled for 2021.
One aspect of the REF is assessing journal article quality by expert peer review committees. 
The second aspect concerning impact in the UK REF is focused on the broader user community 
and not on the academic users. It is about the real impact of research on the wider society and 
how it has changed behaviours through policy and practice rather than a micro measure of the 
impact on the academic community as evidenced in research impact metrics for individual 
researchers or journals.
Previous REFs and RAEs clearly focused on expert panel reviews, not on journal metrics in 
assessing publication quality. In measuring the quality of research outputs, the UK 2021 REF 
exercise has also largely rejected journal impact factors and citations and all other metrics in 
its assessment of real estate research, and has opted for an expert peer review of all publications. 
For the REF 2021 assessment, 11 of the 34 sub-panels have indicated that they will use citation 
data provided by Clarivate Analytics (Web of Science). Further details regarding the 2021 UK 
REF processes can be obtained at www.ref.ac.uk .
One of the sub-panels using bibliometrics and citation data is Economics and Econometrics, 
but not the Architecture, Built Environment and Planning sub-panel. In the UK, most real estate 
(RE) academics submit to the latter sub-panel (historically RE in the UK was aligned to these 
disciplines) and within the REF process is assessed by a panel of expert peers both domestic 
and international  from these disciplines to assess the quality of the research. 
The second level of research impact relates to academic research impact at the individual 
academic level by contributing to the body of knowledge in the discipline; this being at a more 
“micro” level of impact. Whilst this is much narrower in assessing impact, it is a key dimension 
to many academic careers today and will be the focus of this paper. Importantly, academic 
research impact has taken on increased importance in all universities, being part of the 
tenure/promotion process and annual performance reviews.
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The following sections will highlight and utilise a number of research impact metrics that have 
been developed to “capture” research impact at the individual researcher or journal level. It 
should be noted that these metrics do not specifically relate to journal impact factors.
As such, this paper focuses at the “micro” impact level for the individual researcher and journal, 
rather than at the broader “macro” level of the wider community, industry and social impact. 
Metrics for assessing research impact
The international benchmark for academic research impact is the h-index developed by Hirsch 
(2005), with a focus on the science/medical disciplines. The h-index links your papers and their 
level of citations. For example, a h-index of 1 sees a researcher having one paper cited at least 
once; a h-index of 2 sees two papers cited at least twice each. This builds up progressively; for 
example, a h-index of 20 means having 20 papers cited at least 20 times each. Whilst having 
limitations (see the next section), the h-index has strong international acceptance and is seen 
as the “Swiss army knife” of research performance. It is generally seen as acceptable for both 
journal-level and scholar-level analysis as done in this paper (Kumar, 2009). It is also widely 
used in many universities in considering the research performance of academics. Other popular 
research impact metrics used in this paper are total citations and the i10 index. The i10 index 
is a measure of the number of papers you have which have each been cited at least ten times. 
This can be assessed both at the individual researcher level and specific journal level. The 
impact metrics of h-index, total citations and i10 are used extensively in later sections of this 
paper to assess individual real estate researcher and specific real estate journal impacts.
Limitations of research impact metrics
Whilst the h-index is simple and popular, it has obvious limitatio s. These limitations relate to 
a range of issues; these include how can research impact which is multi-dimensional and 
complex be captured by “one number”, how do you account for a small number of papers with 
a high level of citations, how do you account for the impact of teams, how do you account for 
the stage of your career (eg: ECR), how do you capture research “momentum” in recent years 
versus long-term career performance, does the h-index vary across disciplines. This also raises 
the key issue of what is a good h-index, as this can vary across disciplines.
The limitations of these research impact metrics go beyond just the metric formulation issues 
discussed above. The concerns apply at both the individual researcher level and specific journal 
level. They raise the fundamental issue of whether some academics are publishing for scholarly 
interest and importance versus publishing for citations; resulting in the “gaming” of their 
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research impact metrics.  This has seen issues such as excessive self-citing, self-plagiarism, 
coercive citation practices within journals, collusive citations and citation cartels discussed, 
which question the objective nature of these research impact metrics (Bormann and David, 
2007; Costar and Bordons, 2007; Haley, 2017; Martin 2013; Waltman and Jan Van Eck, 2012; 
Wilhite and Fong, 2012). Specific aspects such as “kinship” citations and multiple authors from 
the same team/university can also see “gaming” of these research impact metrics and not seeing 
an objective measure of research impact.
The process (or channels) of how citations are done in real estate research also impacts these 
impact metrics. Most real estate research is economics/finance-based and largely ignores the 
social sciences. This sees academic silos which largely focus on “within” silo citations rather 
than “across” silo citations; seeing critical multi-disciplinary references in the real estate space 
often omitted and seeing negligible impact outside the respective academic silo. It should be 
noted that this is not unique to just real estate research.
Other research impact metrics
Given the limitations of the h-index (and other citation metrics), a wide range of other research 
impact metrics/indices (over 100 metrics) have been developed to attempt to overcome these 
h-index limitations; see Table II. For example, the perfectionism index assesses high impact 
versus a large number of papers to identify whether a researcher is an “influencer” versus a 
“mass producer”. Similarly, the g-index gives increased weight to the more cited papers, the 
c3-index accounts for start of career issues for ECRs, the average annual increase in h-index 
accounts for research momentum and the d-index factors in the level of downloads. Similarly, 
the e-index accounts for surplus citations, the individual h-index accounts for the impact of 
teams, the hIc index accounts for discipline and career length differences and the Hi index 
accounts for the quality of cited papers. See Blagus et al (2015), Bornmann and Leydesdorff 
(2018), Chi and Glänzel (2018),  Harzing et al (2014); Sidiropolous et al (2015), Wildgaard et 
al (2014) and Yan et al (2016) for details of these specific impact metrics.
These indices are extensively covered in the various bibliometric, scientometric, informetric 
and webometric journals such as Scientometrics, Journal of Informetrics, and Information 
Processing and Management. This has also seen a research impact “language” developed; eg: 
sleeping beauties, hot papers, citation classics, yesterday’s giants, citation superstars and 
dancing with the academic elite.
Research impact databases
A range of databases are available to deliver these research impact metrics, with results 
differing due to these different databases. Web of Science is the most restrictive, accessing 
14,000 journals, while Scopus accesses 20,000 journals. Google Scholar is more 
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comprehensive and is the standard database used; the only requirement being that researchers 
have to be registered previously. Impact metrics are presented over the researcher’s full career 
and for the last five years to reflect both long-term and short-term performance. Other databases 
include Microsoft Academic. A comparison of the various databases used to assess the 
consistency of the research impact metrics has been an active area of research in recent years 
(eg: Bar-Ilan, 2018: Haley, 2014; Harzig and Alakangas, 2016;  Mingers and Lipitakis, 2010; 
Mongeon and Paul-Hus, 2016). For this paper, all researchers’ impact metrics were accessed 
using Google Scholar, unless the researcher was not registered, then impact metrics from 
Publish or Perish were used; this non-registration issue via Google Scholar only occurred in a 
small number of cases. Figure 1 provides an example of this Google Scholar analysis (for 
Michel Foucault; a French philosopher who is a leader across all disciplines for impact 
metrics).
Research impact software
Publish or Perish is downloadable software for research impact analysis, using Google Scholar 
as the database platform. Twelve impact metrics are calculated, including the h-index, total 
citations, g-index, e-index and average annual increase in the h-index. This software enables 
impact metrics to be done at both the individual researcher and specific journal level. The 
integrity and consistency of Publish or Perish concerning the rank variability of its impact 
metrics has also been assessed (Haley, 2013), as well as consistency with Google Scholar. 
Figures 2-4 provide examples of this Publish or Perish impact analysis at the individual 
researcher level (for CF Sirmans and Martin Hoesli) and at the journal level (for Journal of 
Property Investment and Finance).
Scimago also does a broad journal impact analysis; with detailed metrics including a quartile 
analysis for journal quality; reflecting the focus on journals wanting to be in Q1 and Q2 to 
reflect their quality compared to their discipline peers.

































































Using Google Scholar (and Publish or Perish if needed), the research impact profile was 
determined for over 150 leading real estate researchers globally. This included leading 
researchers in American Real Estate Society (ARES), American Real Estate and Urban 
Economics Association (AREUEA), European Real Estate Society (ERES), Pacific Rim Real 
Estate Society (PRRES) and Asian Real Estate Society (AsRES). These real estate researchers 
were determined by a review of the major real estate journal editorial boards (over 20 journals), 
as well as the authors of journal articles over the last ten years; thus ensuring a comprehensive 
coverage of the real estate researcher community. This saw coverage of a wide range of real 
estate research areas, including real estate investment, valuation, real estate development, 
housing, mortgage markets, brokerage, urban studies and real estate management. The research 
impact metrics were also determined for 22 real estate journals; journal name changes were 
incorporated for full journal life coverage. This included the leading journals in real estate (eg: 
REE, JREFE, JRER, JPR, JPIF), housing (JHR, HS), and urban studies (Cities, HI, US).
Whilst some authors had impressive research impact metrics, many of their publications were 
in non-real estate areas (eg: finance, economics, law). To avoid this non-real estate bias in this 
research output and to achieve a “purer” real estate impact analysis, the selection criteria used 
in this paper was that at least 50% of an author’s publications in Google Scholar had to be in 
an area of real estate. This saw approximately ten researchers deleted from the top research 
impact list (eg: Titman, Goetzmann, Gyourko, Shiller, Rosenthal, Brooks). This selection 
criteria ensured the final list only included researchers whose majority of research outputs were 
in the real estate area.
Details of the relevant research impact metrics were obtained; namely the h-index, total 
citations and i10. These real estate research metrics were compared with all other disciplines 
to see real estate in a global research discipline context.
The authors would like to stress that the purpose of this real estate researcher impact analysis 
goes beyond just setting up league tables, but is at a broader level to clearly identify the 
importance of these impact metrics for real estate researcher careers (eg: ECRs), as well as 
putting real estate in the fuller disciplinary context.

































































It is important to firstly establish the global leaders for research impact across the major metrics 
for all disciplines. This enables real estate to be embedded in a broader research impact context 
across the fuller research community, as well as highlighting the significant differences across 
disciplines.
Table III provides details of the leading research impact players across all disciplines (at June 
2019). This includes Panel A (h-index) and Panel B (total citations). Panel C provides the h-
indices for the leading journals across all of the journals. 
In terms of the h-index, to be in the top 100 researchers across all disciplines, you need a h-
index exceeding 180. Over 3,160 researchers have a h-index of at least 100. Many researchers 
see the Nobel Prize in Economics as the premier research impact recognition in the economics 
discipline. Interestingly, there is considerable variation in the h-indices for the winners of the 
Nobel Prize in Economics; this includes Tirole (2014 winner; #3 in h-index for economists), 
Deaton (2015; #27), Hart (2016; #147), Thaler (2017; #36), Nordhaus (2018; #208) and 
Bannerjee (2019; #69), with Andrei Shleifer (#1; based at Harvard) yet to win the Nobel Prize 
in Economics.
For total citations across the disciplines, to be in the top 100 researchers, you need total citations 
of over 191,450, with 41 researchers having in excess of 250,000 citations. While there is not 
a 1-to-1 match of the h-index and total citations, there is a strong link between both of these 
impact metrics. The superstar across all disciplines is the French philosopher Michel Foucault; 
having over 1 million citations, a h-index of 295 and i10 index of 1,646 as of January 2020.
Several journals have h-indices in excess of 1,000 (see Table III Panel C). For the h-indices for 
the leading finance/economics journals, these include Journal of Finance (621), American 
Economic Review (498), Journal of Financial Economics (298) and Applied Financial 
Economics (110).
The next section of this paper considers the leading real estate researchers a d real estate 
journals in detail in determining their research impact metrics.
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RESEARCH IMPACT: REAL ESTATE RESEARCHERS
h-index analysis
Based on the calculation and assessment of the research impact metrics for over 150 real estate 
researchers globally, Table IV identifies the leading real estate researchers for research impact 
using the h-index. The names in Table IV often see authors with long and distinguished careers 
in real estate research, with incisive research contributions to the real estate body of knowledge. 
Their h-index also reflects the longevity of their ongoing research outputs. The top 10 h-index 
performers are strongly US-focused. This sees CF Sirmans (#1) as the top ranked real estate 
impact player. The only non-US players in the top 10 are Martin Hoesli (#3) and Michael Ball 
(#7) from ERES.
Outside the top 10, Table IV also clearly shows a diversity of real estate researchers across not 
just ARES and AREUEA, but including researchers from ERES (eg: McGreal, Eichholtz), 
AsRES (eg: Chau, Zheng, Hui) and PRRES (eg: Newell). Often, these non-US real estate 
researchers have published extensively in the non-US real estate journals. This reflects the 
diversity of high quality and high impact research publications in the European and Asian real 
estate research spaces. Figures 5-7 present the Google Scholar profiles for CF Sirmans, Martin 
Hoesli and Stan McGreal, with the h-index being a key metric in their research impact profiles. 
Compared to Table III across all disciplines, with no real estate researchers having a h-index 
above 100, this sees no real estate researchers figuring in the top echelons of h-index players 
across all disciplines. This partly reflects the limited number of real estate journals and the silo 
mindset of many real estate researchers.
Total citations analysis
Using total citations as the research impact metric, Table V identifies the leading real estate 
researchers. In the top 10, some marginal order differences are evident compared to the h-index 
leaders shown in Table IV, with nine of the top 10 in total citations also being in the top 10 for 
the h-index leaders. Again, CF Sirmans (#1) was the leader amongst the real estate impact 
players. However, clear differences emerged for those in the next tier just outside the top 10 in 
Table V; particularly with a stronger representation from ERES (eg: Kok, Brounen, McGreal, 
Englund), as well as AsRES (eg: Zheng, Chau, Hui). Figures 5-7 also highlight the total 
citations analysis using Google Scholar for Sirmans, Hoesli and McGreal. As with the h-index 
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results, this highlights the impact benefits of publishing outside the top 3 US real estate 
journals.
i10 analysis
Table VI presents the leading real estate researchers using i10 as the research impact metric. 
Importantly, the i10 presents a less exacting research impact metric, only requiring at least ten 
citations per paper. Of the top 10 real estate researchers in this i10 analysis, no more than 50% 
figured in both the top 10 h-index (5) and total citations (4) leaders shown in Tables IV and V. 
This sees more diversity on the i10 top 10 list; particularly from AsRES (eg: Zheng, Chau, 
Hui). Again, ERES was even more strongly represented in the top players in the tier just outside 
the top 10 (eg: Hoesli, Eichholtz, Adair, Lizieri). Figures 5-7 also highlight the i10 analysis 
using Google Scholar for Sirmans, Hoesli and McGreal.
Consensus across impact metrics
A number of real estate researchers figure prominently in all three metrics for research impact; 
this includes CF Sirmans, Susan Wachter and Michael Ball. This partly reflects the long and 
active research careers of many of these leading real estate researchers. Importantly, a number 
of key players are moving through the ranks in these impact lists as their research becomes 
more widely cited; particularly from ERES and AsRES. Often, they have many years left in 
their research careers and ample opportunity to figure more prominently, as their real estate 
research actively contributes to the real estate body of knowledge and becomes increasingly 
cited. They will soon be “dancing with the academic elite”.
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RESEARCH IMPACT: REAL ESTATE JOURNALS
Journal h-index analysis
Using Publish or Perish, the research impact analysis was also done for specific real estate 
journals, with Table VII presenting the h-index for 22 leading real estate journals. Some clear 
trends emerged from this journal impact ranking that could potentially influence real estate 
researchers’ journal selection strategies.
While the top 13 research impact journals are as expected, the ordering provides important 
insights. The top real estate journals figure prominently (ie: Real Estate Economics (#5), 
Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics (#8), Journal of Real Estate Research (#10)), 
but they are dominated by the broader planning/policy/urban journals; this includes Urban 
Studies (#1), Regional Studies (#3), Cities (#6) and Habitat International (#8). This indicates 
a clear high impact market opportunity for papers relating to the bigger issues around real 
estate, rather than micro-focused strongly empirical papers. Often they are non-US focused 
papers, reflecting a fuller international real estate research agenda.
Similarly, non-US journals figure prominently in the top 13 research impact list; this includes 
Urban Studies (#1), Housing Studies (#7), Journal of Property Investment and Finance (#12) 
and Journal of Property Research (#13) as leading UK real estate journals. Across all of these 
22 journals, it is clear they are all contributing to research impact in the real estate body of 
knowledge. This also highlights the high impact of papers in non-US journals; further 
expanding the scope of high impact research opportunities. With research impact taking on 
increased importance, some real estate journals may need to rethink their publication strategies 
to more fully embrace impact, as well as their current focus on research quality. 
In comparing these real estate journal impacts in Table VII with the overall journals in other 
disciplines (eg: finance), real estate journals are well below the h-indices for the leading 
finance/science journals. This partly reflects the lesser number of real estate journals in this 
specialist research area, as well as the silo mind-set of many researchers in the real estate space.
While these journal h-index values are influenced by the journal’s number of copies and 
number of papers per year, and the journal’s history (some have over 50 year’s history to draw 
on to capture their impact), the resulting journal h-indices provide an effective snapshot of the 
respective research impacts, as well as the research impact of the real estate journals at a 
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broader level. Importantly, high impact opportunities are clearly evident beyond the top 3 US 
real estate journals.
Linking journal quality and research impact
To explore the relationship between journal quality and research impact, Figure 8 presents the 
results for the 14 real estate journals used in Worzala and Tu (2010), where perceived journal 
quality scores were obtained, based on a survey of ARES/ERES/AsRES/PRRES researchers. 
Journal quality was assessed on a 1 to 5 basis, with lower scores indicating higher quality. This 
was then mapped by the authors against their respective journal h-index from Publish or Perish. 
It is evident that there is a link between journal quality and journal research impact, but in two 
phases. Importantly, the threshold of approximately 2.3 in journal quality saw a more rapid 
increase in journal impact (via h-index), compared to the general increase in impact with an 
increase in journal quality seen for those real estate journals with lesser perceived quality 
scores. This saw the higher quality journals of Journal of Urban Economics, Real Estate 
Economics, Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics, Journal of Real Estate Research, 
Land Economics and Urban Studies with higher impact h-indices, even with a marginal 
increase in perceived journal quality.

































































This paper has clearly identified the increasing importance of research impact for real estate 
researchers at the level of the individual researcher and specific journal, and the need to embed 
this in their publications strategy to facilitate their research career. This is a long-term game, 
as the metrics involved need to be developed over time in a researcher’s career; particularly for 
ECRs. This is further reinforced by most universities now using these research impact metrics 
in evaluating academic staff research performance.
The authors of this paper strongly believe a two-pronged approach is needed for your research 
agenda to facilitate your career. This involves doing high quality meaningful research, 
publishing in the top real estate journals globally and having an impact in your real estate 
research as measured by these research impact metrics; both are important dimensions to 
research performance.
This raises a number of critical issues to consider in developing your career research strategy. 
These issues are driven by the results of our research, as well as the depth of the research team’s 
insights from helping ECRs. These issues include:
1: have a mentor: someone who has a publication track record who will support your career, 
where you can “learn to write”; many of the leaders in the various regional real estate societies 
can assist in this and are happy to play this mentor role and see your career develop.
2: work as part of a research team: you cannot do all of the research by yourself; it sees a very 
narrow research focus and limited research outputs. Develop your research networks. 
Technology lets you do this very effectively today, working with research colleagues across 
universities and countries. The regional real estate society conferences further facilitate these 
research network opportunities. 
3: publish with your PhD students: their research is important and you are assisting them in 
their careers; as well as your own career.
4: engage in cross-disciplinary research: working with colleagues in other disciplines is 
actively encouraged by most universities. This exposes you to a wider range of research issues, 
methodologies and potential journals that often have higher impact rankings than the real estate 
journals. It also helps break down the research silos which are still prevalent.
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5: think about publishing in the non-real estate journals: this takes your research into some of 
the major finance/business/planning/environment/management journals; often with higher 
journal rankings. It needs a different “style” of paper, based around “big picture” issues and 
establishing why real estate is important in a fuller context. This is in contrast to a paper which 
focuses on micro real estate issues using excessive econometric techniques. 
6: self-citing is OK: it contributes to your research metrics (eg: h-index) in Google Scholar; 
but do not self-cite too excessively. You need to ensure a balance of your contributions versus 
those of other real estate researchers in your area.
7: use these research impact metrics for enhancing your career: these metrics are independent 
and objective measures of the impact of your research when you apply for promotion. They are 
the university benchmarks for your research credibility and stature, as well as being recognised 
across all disciplines. These research impact metrics are taking on increased importance in all 
universities when evaluating staff research performance. Importantly, it lets you objectively 
benchmark yourself against your peers (both locally and internationally) for a more effective 
career comparison; eg: ECRs. Google Scholar lets you do this effectively, as all real estate 
academics’ impact profiles are in the public space and regularly updated. 
8: definitely think about publishing beyond the top 3 US real estate journals. There is now a 
wide range of high quality real estate journals globally, with research agendas at an 
international level, reflecting opportunities for non-US focused research; often exploring 
unique and important local research questions. They are often more  relevant outlets for your 
research. 
9: publishing in a top US journal will not necessarily see your paper having high impact in the 
real world; you need to decide on the most suitable outlet for your research.
Many of the above issues go well beyond just research impact; eg: having a mentor. They 
capture key elements in broadly developing your research career and facilitating your research 
journey to be a high quality real estate researcher. So, it is more than just “playing the game”  
to improve your research impact metrics; it is about moving your career forward as a high 
calibre and highly-regarded real estate researcher.
In conclusion, the quality of your real estate research is important; reflected by targeting the 
top ranked real estate journals globally. However, we are seeing increasingly more focus given 
to the impact of your research at both the macro and micro levels; often with significant 
financial benefits and implications for your university. You need to be working on both of these 
key research aspects in moving your career forward and contributing to the real estate body of 
knowledge. Hence, a real estate research strategy around research quality and research impact 
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is the most effective strategy for most real estate researchers to achieve their research career 
goals.
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Table I. Journal ranking schemes: international
USA: University of Texas at Dallas (Dallas 24)
UK: Financial Times (FT45)
        Chartered Association of Business Schools (CABS)
Australia: Australian Business Deans Council (ABDC)
France:  Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique (CNRS)
              ESSEC Business School (ESSEC)
Denmark: Danish Ministry of Higher Education and Science (DMHES)
Italy: National Agency for the Evaluation of Universities and Research Institutes (ANVUR) 
Netherlands: Erasmus Research Institute of Management (ERIM)
Germany: German Academic Association for Business Research (GAABR)
Source: Authors’ review of journal ranking scheme websites
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Table II. Other measures of research impact
g index e index w index                              
f index j index hg index
π index scaled h-index a index
r index ph index m index
t index p index zp index  
d index c3 index EM index 
fpk index perfectionism index individual h-index
Average annual increase in h-index
Citations per paper               
Age-weighted citation rate
Source: Authors’ compilation from journal sources
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Table III. Leading researchers and journals for research impact across all disciplines*
Panel A: h-index
Solomon Snyder: 279; neuroscience
Graham Colditz: 279; diet and obesity
Sigmund Freud: 273; psychology
Robert Kessler: 266; medical disorders
Joann Manson: 265; medical conditions
Panel B: total citations
Michel Foucault: 889,620; philosophy
Pierre Bourdieu: 646,337; sociology
Sigmund Freud: 542,097; psychology
Albert Bandura: 520,091; psychology
Douglas Altman: 406,486; medicine
Panel C: journal h-index
Nature: 1,052
Science: 1,015
New England Journal of Medicine: 902
Cell: 682
Proceedings of National Academy of Science USA: 675
*: metrics as at June 2019
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Table IV. Leading real estate researchers: h-index*
#1: CF Sirmans: 62
#2: Susan Wachter: 48
#3: John Quigley: 41
#3: Martin Hoesli: 41
#5: Don Haurin: 39
#6: James Kau: 38
#7: Michael Ball: 37
#8: David Geltner: 36
#8: Geoff Turnbull: 36
#10: Jim Webb: 35
#10: Brent Ambrose: 35
Others: 
Yongheng Deng (#12: 34), Kwong Wing Chau (#12: 34), 
John Clapp (#12: 34), David Ling (#15: 33), Siqi Zheng (#15: 33), Abdullah Yavas (#17: 30),
Stan McGreal (#17: 30), Eddie Hui (#17: 30), Graeme Newell (#17: 30), 
Piet Eichholtz (#17: 30)
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
*: metrics as at June 2019
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Table V. Leading real estate researchers: total citations*
#1: CF Sirmans:12,513
#2: Susan Wachter: 9,167
#3: Don Haurin: 6,514
#4: Michael Ball: 6,334
#5: Martin Hoesli: 5,879
#6: David Geltner: 5,656
#7: James Kau: 5,544
#8: John Quigley: 5,489
#9: Piet Eichholtz: 5,042
#10: Tony Sanders: 4,976
Others: 
Siqi Zheng (#11: 4,615), Yongheng Deng (#12: 4,528), David Ling (#13: 4,072), Brent 
Ambrose (#14: 3,996), Kwong Wing Chau (#15: 3,991), Geoff Turnbull (#16; 3,936), John 
Clapp (#17: 3,896),Nils Kok (#18: 3,855), Eddie Hui (#19: 3,843), Jim Webb (#20: 3,691), 
Dirk Brounen (#21: 3,654), Norm Miller (#22: 3,516), Graeme Newell (#23; 3,390), Stacy 
Sirmans (#24: 3,322), Stan McGreal (#25: 3,290), Peter Englund (#26: 3,227),
Crocker Liu (#27: 3,224)
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
*: metrics as at June 2019
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Table VI. Leading real estate researchers: i10*
#1: CF Sirmans: 211
#2: Susan Wachter:115
#3: Siqi Zheng: 111
#4: Kwong Wing Chau: 99
#5: Eddie Hui: 98
#6: Graeme Newell: 97
#7: Jim Webb: 90
#8: Michael Ball: 86
#9: Stan McGreal: 85
#9: Geoff Turnbull: 85
Others: 
Martin Hoesli (#11: 82), John Quigley (#12: 76), James Kau (#13: 73),
Don Haurin (#14: 72), Piet Eichholtz (#15: 65), David Ling (#15: 65), Jim Shilling (#17: 63),
Brent Ambrose (#18: 62), Yongheng Deng (#19: 61), David Geltner (#20: 59), 
Alastair Adair (#20: 59), Colin Lizieri (#20: 59), Stacy Sirmans (#20: 59)
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
*: metrics as at June 2019
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Table VII. Leading real estate journals: h-index*
#1: Urban Studies: 235
#2: Journal of Urban Economics: 206
#3: Regional Studies: 189
#4: Land Economics: 177
#5: Real Estate Economics: 120
#6: Cities: 117
#7: Housing Studies: 110
#8: Habitat International: 108
#8: Journal of Real Estate Finance and Economics: 108
#10: Journal of Real Estate Research: 91
#11: Journal of Housing Economics: 82
#12: Journal of Property Investment and Finance: 63
#13: Journal of Property Research: 53
Others: Journal of Real Estate Portfolio Management (#14: 45), Property Management (#15: 
42), Journal of Corporate Real Estate (#16: 41), Journal of Real Estate Literature (#17: 40), 
International Journal of Strategic Property Management (#18: 38), Pacific Rim Property 
Research Journal (#19: 26), International Journal of Housing Markets and Analysis (#20: 
25), Journal of Real Estate Practice and Education (#21: 23), Journal of European Real 
Estate Research (#22: 18)
Source: Authors’ calculation using Publish or Perish
*: metrics as at June 2019
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Figure 1. Google Scholar profile: Michel Foucault
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
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Figure 2. Publish or Perish profile: CF Sirmans
Source: Authors’ calculation using Publish or Perish
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Figure 3. Publish or Perish profile: Martin Hoesli
Source: Authors’ calculation using Publish or Perish
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Figure 4. Publish or Perish profile: Journal of Property Investment and Finance
Source: Authors’ calculation using Publish or Perish
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Figure 5. Google Scholar profile: CF Sirmans
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
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Figure 6. Google Scholar profile: Martin Hoesli
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
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Figure 7. Google Scholar profile: Stan McGreal
Source: Authors’ calculation using Google Scholar
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*: For perceived quality measurement, respondents used a Likert scale, with 1 being highest 
perceived quality and 5 being lowest perceived quality
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JPIF revisions to research impact paper
All referees’ comments were included in revised paper; thank you to the two referees for their 
incisive comments.
Key changes are:
1: balanced coverage of h-index; new section included on limitations of h-index
2: fuller coverage of literature on research impact metrics; numerous addition references
3: clear criteria for selection of authors; new section in methodology; need at least 50% of 
publications in RE
4: full details regarding UK REF and how impact is assessed in REF
5: fuller context for why do research is provided; beyond impact
6: updated tables for impact metrics in RE  on basis of explicit selection criteria for RE authors
7: more balanced discussion of implications for ECR strategies in fuller research context; also 
removing focus on top 3 US RE journals.
All of above changes have resulted in a much improved and more incisive paper.
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